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Abstract
The Generalized Extreme Value model (GGV) of discrete choice
theory is shown to be observationally equivalent to a random utility
maximization model with independent utilities and type-1 extreme
value distributions. The observational equivalence is not only in terma
of choice probabilities, but in terms of the entire joint distribution of
choice and achieved utility.
1 Introduction
In the random utility maximization model of discrete choice ( RUM) a finite
number of alternatives is indexed by i E A-{ 1, ..., m} and the indirect util-
ity of alternative i is given by a random variable, t;. The joint-distribution
of V-(V~ ,... , Vm ) summarizcs the frequencies of observed utilities and re-
flects the unobscrved attributes of the alternatives and the taste variations
among the choice makers ( McFadden (1981), Ben Akiva and Lerman ( 1985)).
The choice maker is rationaL (s)he selects the alternative with the highest
utility. Thc so achicved utility as wcll as thc sclcc-tcd altcrnativc itsclf con-
stitutc thc apparcnt, variahlcs tu t,h~~ uhscrvcr. 'I'h~~s~~ ~Iata arc rcl;~irde~l :~s a
sainplc dcrivcd fro~n thc distrihutiun uf thc utility Icvclti. "I'hc ~nat.hcin:~l.i
cal form of the latter defines the structural characteristics o[ the model and
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generates the distributions of the observed variables. It is of practical as
wcll as of theoretical interest to know whether thc distribution of the ob-
served variables could be generated by another structural modeL If so, it
would be impossible lo discriminate betwcen the altcrnative models on thc
basis of thc obscrved variablcs and thc modcls are said to bc observationally
equivalcnt (Koopmans and R.ciers0l ( 1950)). The main result of this paper
is that a prominent random utility model with dependence is observationally
equivalcnt to a simplc modcl with independence.
The most widely used RUM model in empirical work is the Multinomial
Logit model (MNL). It is computational feasible, but has a very restrictive
pattern of interalternative substitution and is characterized by the Indepen-
dence of Irrelevant Alternatives axiom ( IIA). This axiom states that the rel-
ative odds for any two alternatives are independent of the attributes or even
the availability of a third alternative and has been subject to serious criticism
(Debreu ( 1960), McFadden ( 1981)). The MNL model features independent
utility levels with type 1 extreme value distributions.
The Generalized Extreme Value model (GEV) has been introduced as
an extension of the MNL model (McFadden ( 1978)). The motivation was
to rctain thc computational fcasibility, but to pcrrnit morc ílcxiblc pattcrn
of substitut.ion and to rclax thc IIA axiorn. 'l'hc utility Icvcls follow a rnore
gc~nc~ral nrult.ivariatc c~xtrcnu~ valuc clititribution.
'I'his paEHrr proviclcs an MNL repr~wcntation of thc (:I~V nwdcl. Thc GI:V
rnodcl is shown to bc obscrvationally equivalcnL to a Ii.IJM modcl with inclc~-
pc-nclcntly distributc,d utility Icvcls and type I cxtrrnic valuc distributiuns,
just as in tlre MNL model. Since the parameters o[ these distributions depend
on the GEV model, the representation dces not satisfy the IIA axiom. The
proof is by construction of two utilities' vectors generating the GEV model
and the MNL representation, respectively, such that with probability one the
observed variables are equal. This equality is, of course, much stronger that
the equality of the probabilities that some component of the utility vector is
maximum in either case. Thus the observational equivalence occurs in the
strong sense that there is a perfect match of the achieved utility realizations
in the two models.3
2 The MNL and GEV models
The MNL and CEV models belong to the family o[ RUM models in which the
utility levels are assumed to have the additively separable form Y - c; with
the first term random and the second deterministic. In the MNL model, the
random terms are independent and follow type 1 extreme value distributions
with parameters (A;, }c):
P{~; e u} - exp(-A; e-"")
It follows that V- c;, i- 1, ..., m, are independent and have type 1 extreme




P(t, c) - ~„~ , i E.A. ( I)
~-~ ni c' -'"'
In thc CI;V modcl, thc ranclom vcctor V-(V~, ..., V,,,) lias thc morc gcncral
rnultivariate extreme value distribution, with p.d.f.
-" ul -" urn Fo(ul,...,u,,, -exp(-H e ,...,e
where p 1 0 is a parameter and where H is a non-negative, linearly homoge-
neous function with continuous mixed partial derivatives (non-positive even
and non-negative odd mixed partial derivatives) such that lims~yo, H(xl, ..., xm) -
0o for all j. It follows that (Vl -cl, . .., Vm -c„~) has the multivariate extreme
value distribution
F(tLl, . . . , iL,n) - exp(-H( e-" h e-" ui ~ . . . , e-l~`.ne-" a'w )).
which generates the logit-like choice probabilities
e-"~~ll.(e-"~~ , e-"~m)
P(i c) - ~ '~~ ' i E .Q. (2)
' Il(e-"~~,...,e-"~m)
,
Ilcrc ll, is thc i-th partial dcrivativc of ll. 'I'hc CI:V mudcl ~~duccw tu Lhc
MNL model when I!(x~,...,x,,,) -~~` ~ A~ x~. It reduccw to the Nc~tcYl
Multinomial Logit model (McFacldcn (1978), Rcirsch-5upan (IJ90)) whcn
n a,
r r e;'
H(x1i...,2,n) - L~ L~ A~xi '
Icl jE~~4
Ilere (At)t-i,...,,, is a partition of A and each parameter Ot not equal to one in-
troduces a correlation among the alternatives within ,ilt. More generally, the
GEV model accommodates patterns of dependence between the unobserved
attributes of the alternatives.
3 MNL representation of a GEV model
Let 11~1 refer to a RUM model generated by a random utilities' vector V-
(V~, ..., V,,, ), which now incorporates the deterministic terms (c;), without
loss of generality. Associated with V are maximum utility M and best alter-
native ! defined by
M - max V~
i
1 - i ir u-M.
The probability of ties is assumed to be zero so that ! is well defined up to
a negligible event. M and I constitute the observed variables. Let M' refer
to a second RUM model, generated by V' -(Vl`, ..., V,n ) with observed
variables Nt' and !'.
Definition (Koopmans and Reiers~l). The models ~l and JN' are said
to be observationally equivalent if they generate the same joint distributíon
oj the observed variables, that is
(M~!) ~ (M~~j`)-
Remark. The observational equivalence is a strong representational concept
for RUM models. Besides the choice probabilities, it compares the distribu-
tions of achieved utility. When it holds, it is not possible to discriminate
hc,twcrn t.hc, altcrnativc tnodc,ls on thc basis of thc ohscrvcd variables.
Considcr now a GFV modcl, gcncratcxl by thc niiillivariatc extrc~nc, v:~lnc~
distribution h'. Thc following spcctral rcprescntal.ic,n uf I'' is duc tu dc Il:u~n
(1984).
Theorem (de Haan). There eaist m measumble functions g; taking values
in ~ U{-oo}, and a finite measure .1 on [0,1~ such that, if (Tn, R„)n is5
an enumeration of points of the Poisson process on [0,1] x R with intensity
measure a(dt) e-' dr, then V-(Vi, ..., V,n) defined 6y
-1 Vk - suP ~9k(T„) } l~ R„ , k - 1, . . . , m,
n
has !he cli,lr-iGutinn F.
Re~nark. In fac~t, I,hc nicasurc ~ is thc Lebcsguc rnc~a.,urc on (0, I] restric~tcd
to a a-field of Borel sets with respect to which the functions g; are measurable.
Thc prcvious rcprescntation dcfincs a vcctor V-(V~,...,V,,,) which gcn-
eratcs the CEV modeL Let it represent the utility Icvcls. Alternativc i is
chosen on the event
{U - max V~} -{ suP(g;(T„) f It-1fZn) - max suP(gi(Tn) t p-1R„)}.
~ n i n
It is clear that the points of the Poisson process with low g;(Tn) do not con-
tribute to the realization of this event. If we throw them out, the dependence
betwcen the 1;'s is eliminated. More precisely, for each i define the set E;
an~l t.h~, r:cntluiu variablt. V,' I,y
l;~ -{t E(0, 1] : 9;(t) ~ 9i(t) for all j~ i}, ('3)
3;' - sut~ (.4,("t,~) f h-~ lh~)- (~)
'I'hi~ fulluwing li~inma is crucia.l. ( Itccall that two scls arc alniost surcly c,qual
"~' if t.hcir s nimctric diffcrcncc has robabilit rc ro ancl that two random ( -~) Y P Y '-'
vari:,hl~~s arc~ almost surcly cqual if thcy arc cqual wit.h prohability onc.)
Lemma. 7'he random variaóles V', i- 1, ..., m, are independent and have
the type 1 extreme value distributions with parameters (A;,Ie), respectively,
wilh
A~ - ~ evs:(t)~(dt) (5)
{ce(o,Qs;(e)~s,(c) forall}~~}
llere lhe funclion.s g; are defcned 6y the spectral repmsentation of the dis-
lrióution F and where J1 is the Lebesgue measure on (0, 1]. 7'hey are such
Ihat
{V' - max V~ } a-' { V- rnax V~ } , i E,A, (fi)
i ~6
and
max V~ - max V~.
Proof: See the Appendix.
The main result is the MNL representation of the GEV model:
(7)
Theorem. The CEV model is oóservationally equivalent to a RUM model in
which the utilities are independent random variabfes and have type 1 extreme
value dislributions. The parameters oj the distribulions are obtained by (,5)
jrom the spectrnl repnesentation oj the mullivaríate eztreme value distribution
genemting the CEV model.
Proof. Let the CEV model be gcnerated by V- Vr, ..., V,,,) and let ~1"
be the Rl1M model generatc,d by V" -(V~ ,..., V,;,) as defined by ( 4). By
Lcrnnia l, L" has indcpcnclc~nt coniponcnts with typc I cxtrcmc valuc distri-
butions. The parameters A; o[ these distributions are given by ( 5) from the
spectral representation of F. By ( 6), with probability one the choices in the
GEV model and in iN' coincide. By ( 7), the maximum utilities are equal
with probability one. Thus the observed variables are equal with probability
one . Hence they have the same distribution. O
Remarks. 1. The MNL representation is based on the stochastic structure
of the CEV modeL The representation is strong, as discussed in the remark
following the definition of observational equivalence. Much weaker is the
rcprescntation provided by thc "univcrsal" logit rnodcl. The lattcr exprasses
choicc probabilitics in a"logit form" by an algebraic transformation which
does not take into account the stochastic structure and, therefore, may even
be inconsistent with the RUM hypothesis (McFadden (1981),p. 227, Train
(1986), p.21).
2. The fIA property necd not hold for the MNI, rrprescntation gr.ncratcxl
by V'. For examplc, supposc that altcrnativc m is rcnwvcd from thc chuicc
set. In the GEV model, the utility vector is now V-( Vr, ..., Vm-r ). Its
distribution F is still multivariate extreme value, and admits the spectral
rcpresentation defined by the functions (gr, ..., g,n-r ). Therefore the MNL7
rcprescntation is generated by V' -( Vr', ..., V,~-r ), where
E; -{t E(0, 1] : g;(t) ~ g~(t) Jor al! j ~ i, j C m},
V' - suP (9t( ~n) f Ir-r E..).
n:T;,EF';
lirrausc thc functiun y,,,, aarx-iat.cd with altcrnativc rre, dex~s nol intcrvcnc
any morc, t.hc stochastic structurc is changcd and thc rclativc odds of Lhc
rcnraining altcrnativi~s arc a(Tcctcxl. 'I'hc rcrnoval of altcrnativc m is formally
cqnivalcnt tu putt.ing c,,, - oo. I'hc sarnc brcak-down uf thc IIA pro~x~rty
holds [or more general changes of the systematic costs. 'l'hus, let the utilities
be endowed with the additively separable form. The systematic parts of the
utilities are considered exogenous. They will enter the MNL representation
as follows. The GEV model is now generated by (Vr - cr, ..., Vm - c„~)
defined by the functions g; - c; of the spectral representation. The MNL
representation is therefore generated by
r l
Y~.~ - SUP 9~(Tn) - Ci -~ {~- :i'nI
n:TEE~,,
where
l;~.; -{l E [0, I~ : y~(t) - c; ~ gi(l) - c~ (or all j~ i}.
`I'hc random variables V~,; arc indcpendcnt and follow typc 1 extreme valuc
distribution with parameters ( A~.;, p), where
A~ - e-u~. J cNS,lt)a(dt). ~,t
tEE~,,
The IIA axiom is violated since the costs influence the region of integration.
4 Conclusion
The dependence of utilities across alternativcs accornmodated by the CI;V
model of discrete choice theory has been qualified. More precisely the model
is obscrvationally equivalent to an MNL representation. The observational
equivalence is not limited to choice probabilities, but holds for the entire
distributions of choice and of achieved utility in the I,wo models.8
Appendix
Proof of the Lemma. Our proof relies on the spectral representation for the
distribution F (see also Dagsvik (1989)). Let (T,;, R'n)n be an enumeration oC
the points of the Poisson proc.ess which are in E; x R. For each i, (T,;, R'n)n
cunst.itutcs a I'oisson procc~ss with intc,nsity mcasurc IF~,(l)~(dl) c-' dr. Ilc~
causc, thc. sc,ts F,; arc disjoinL, Lhcsc- i Puiswn proccwscs am indcpcndcnt.
'I'hus thc random variablcs V~ ,..., Vm, arc, indcpcndc~ut. On thc othcr hand
F{V' G y} - PS suP 9;(~~) f l~-~Hn C y1 ln: TnE E~
- P {dn (Tn,1~n) l~ {(t, r) : t E E; , 9;(t) -F~ {~"' r 1 y}}
- exp ~- f a(dt) e"' dr~
t,r: tEE~, y,(t)tN-'rw
- eXp r-e-vv J eaa~(t)a(dt)~
` tEE~
after straightforward integration. Thus l;' follows the type 1 extreme value
distribution with parameters p and A; , with
A; - r c,s,It)~(dc).
ItEF,~
Ilere, arcording to the remark following de {laan's thcxirem, the rneasure ~
can be taken to be the Lebesgue measure on [0,1]. For ease of notation,
define
h~(Tn, Rn) - 9~(Tn) f~"' Rn.
Let
V' - sup h;(Tn, R„)
n:T., ~E,
so that
V; - max (V', V; )
By definition, if T„ ~ F,; then
h;(Tn, 1~,,,c) c max h,(Tn, h'n). - ~~~9
Hence
V' C sup max h;(T,,, R~)
,,:~r..ar.:. ~~~
- inxx sup h~(7;,, R.,)
~~~ ,.:.rRN:,







C { V' ~ max V~}
i~~
because V,.' C t'~. On the other hand
a.,.




{ L; 1 nrax V~ }-{ V" ~ max 6~ }
~~~ ~~~
because the sets {V' ~ max;~; V~ } are disjoint. Finally, ( 6) follows because
ties are negligible. Furthermore, max; V' C max; [;. Since
P j max V 1 max V'1 ` ~ t
G~ P{max V - V~ , V~ ~ ~;'}
i ~
c~ P{max V- V~, V; - V"}
; ~;fi
C ~P{max[; - V;}
- ~~~
- 0,
stricL incx~uality occurs with probahility zcro. Cuntiix~uantly, max; V; a-''
rnax, V,'. 0lo
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